**October**
- Choose a club to join
- Enroll in 4-H Online and pay dues
- National 4-H Week
- Choose club and attend meetings; ask questions
- Choose projects
- Set goals for the year

**November**
- Join a committee—program, health, activity, recreation
- Participate in the holiday service project and party
- Contact project leaders—attend meetings and ask questions

**December**
- Review goals—begin project record keeping
- Plan demonstration for the year
- Check in with new members / families in your club
- Register for Regional Energizer

**January**
- Assist in planning the Valentine party and /or service project
- Review weigh-in dates for livestock projects

**February**
- Continue to attend club meetings and project meetings
- Work on project records and report forms
- Ask about Member in Good Standing and eligibility for fairs and shows—SMQA
- Ask questions about upcoming summer activities—camp, 4-H State Congress, fairs, etc.

**March**
- Continue working on project records and report forms
- Plan to participate in upcoming spring / summer service projects
- Ask about upcoming fairs / shows

**April**
- Check on member requirements for participation in fairs and shows
- Horse project enrollment forms due May 1
- Check in with new members/ families
- Complete SMQA requirements if needed

**May**
- Ask about county fair / Achievement Day
- Check in with all project leaders
- Ask about member in good standing

**June**
- Plan to exhibit 3 items at county fair / Achievement Day
- Pick up fair exhibit tags
- Ask about Missouri State Fair project selection process

**July**
- Participate in the County Fair / Achievement Day
- Start recruiting project / assistant club leaders for next year

**August**
- Drop off and retrieve State Fair items

**September**
- Plan to run for a club office
- Pick up new Clover books
- Help develop a plan to retain / increase membership in your club
- Invite prospective members / volunteers to meeting

---

*Below is a list of activities that may occur each month. However, there may be variances depending on your county and regional events and guidelines.*